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That Throbbing Headache

Would tpilvUly leave you jf yuu UBt(J

pun With 'trie' propositi' tiiaV$3,0ni,000
would be subscribed in that country
If the other half of the capital would bo

subscribed. President Ana no is said
to be one of Japan's wealthiest men.

If your ctii measure li 42, 34

oust would be a little uncomfortable
and weuld cause tome comment among
your friends.. It your advertising ex-

penditure cut too email far your busi

FOUND IN

THE WOODS
f

Pr. King s Nw Life Mils. TliiHiaii.!GETTING OUT
of auftcrets have jnoved th-- tr iimlcW

until the dose of the world's fair.

Accompanied by a sijuad of mounted

police runt a long line of military or

guni station that famous old bell was

taken to tho exposition, where formal
exVtvisos were carried out.

The git tog had been thrown open to

tho st himl children oC tho cliy and the

day had boon proclaimed a holl.lity

by Major Weill. U s CSlliilitU'd tin

over SiUH)0 ,'i 'hunt children pinned a

xrtlon ot the i;t':.U concourse lliai

NEW CORPORATION.
ness chest measurement?

DON'T GO TO ST. LOUIS

less meiit for Hhk and Nervous W-- tf
'

e.hes, They m.,1.4 i

l.iitM up your lih.dih, (mly 25 (B)V

Man With Wealthy Parents" Dis
Southern Pacific Wilt Greatly Improve

Its Lines.

Union Men Leaving the Colorado
Mines for Other Fields Where

They Can Work Unmolested.
"I'll! you mil at or write o tho '!.!

chro. Milwaukee & Kt, I'.ml XUillroitd

covered Unconscious Surroun-

ded by Yelping bop.S?An Francisco, June 11. A new rail
omen Lit Thirl siren:. Portland, Ore Iroad corporation hug been brought Into
Low fillet to till points east, (it (.'entire- -

Klce'.ed the leill vtlica It entered 111

money buck If iw,t mvd. j

t'hiis, Jtognm. PniKiijai.

AbTo;;i.v Ariu cjlu'ibu
i:ivrn kailaOao

(but with nil ttiHfcntttitH'ntnH:MOST ARE GOING EAST4
existence to facilitate the construction
of the Southern Pacific Company's grounds. 'I'ltc hell was tnken to (In.WAS SKETCHING FRQ.H NATURE

IVtitixvlvntua liiiiulink--. where U r;t
projected railway extensions In San

Siij That Colorado Ha INvfivort Diego county and in Mexico,. These

projected extensions for. the' Mexican

Installed.

ADVANCE IN STOCKS.
Urtnv 111 nut! CvuUX No! ( all tor

I (lv,,i Jo n 1, ena Iilow Vvom Which
she Will Never

lie-cove-

portion of which XYestdent Hurriman
eeusred concessions, from President

I.CAVi: i Miim.AMi
Htvlp-Uv- .'tl hi u lint l ii!el

With Hi I'aiut.
iltffS.

ir. h. nowi:,
ielienil Agent,

A DIRECT LINE
la Chlcng.i and "i!) ;Kluts ;li; Lf'ti!-vlli- e,

Memphis, New Oilcan, and el!

polnte south.

Aiintvi:
Financiers Are Pleased With PresentDiaa shout a year ago, was constructed

in the mono of the Intcr-Callforn- la Prospect,
New York, June 1 1. A plight adRailway Company, articles of IncurDenver, June 11. A number of inin- - New York, June 11. Surrounded byporation of which were tiled with the

s i." inn I'oitS.in,! t iih.ii ..j ii;.'eo pin f,. Aatoila ,,. f

I way I'oltill j

antouiaT

I'm- Pntilond wiiii: unlT.,

vtttu In the price of sdn-ls- bus ro- -rs and citizens of Cripple Creek have pack of yelping canine a young mancounty clerk yesterday. The company i;ee!cd soma growth of conil.lenre overbelieved to be the son of wealthy paarrived in Denver, bound for other is capitalised at $4,320,000. rents nnd a graduate of Packard uni the business outlooV with tha hopeful

feeling regarding crop prospects, hasversity of Virginia has been found unOi) as Fuel.
San Francisco, June 11. Nine thou

conscious In the woods near Flushing been tut Important Inliiience In causing

IU pm way points j

SKA SIMM iIVKInl, '

II as tun; Asturi.i fnr Hph-- I S.Mpn,
sulo lici t j

I I. Part of his clothing was missingsand six hundred and thirty-fou- r bar this sentiment in face of the evidenceand he had been bitten many times bv

points where they can secure work and

remain unmolested.

In one party were former Sheriff J.

it. Robertson, who was depo.sed from

office, and about a doxen others.
"We are getting out," said one of

them, "Because we want to keep out
of jail. Union men are now leaving

rels of oil were consumed as fuel in of a lower present level of business acthe dogs. After having been treated ntbringing the freight steamer Nebraskan
tlvity and prosperity. The decline In i t'linn Ast.nla fur Witri.jM0:43 amto port from New York. The trip oc

a hospital he gave the name of K. W,
Wallace, Norfolk. Va and said he Was

m ton. rt, sivens, .i)a,consumption of iron, contracted bankcupied 52 days and 10 hours. The oil

murning appliances were never out of
iiiattummil ttnd Na
ifilde

an artist. It was learned that Wal clearing and decreased railroad cantas rapidly as possible to avoid being lace had occupied a hut in the uplands See that your ticket reads via thelsgs are the leading items of this eviplaced In the bullpen." 4..! pin Heitnldo fi.r AMK-- ! IS, 30 pin
jtorlu IHrect jIllinois Central It. Jt. Thoroughly modWhen the men were discharged they dence Optional activity In the anthra

near Flushing for several months,
studying and sketching in the vicinity.

He was held for examination by

order. This Is looked upon as remark-
able, in view of the fact that tho vay-ag- e

cf the NebrasUan is the longest
made with a vessel dependent wholly
upon oil fuel.

were advised to remain in the vicinity cite market luts helped stuck connected ern trains connect with ull transconti-

nental Unas at St, Paul and Omaha.
e, I ' inn riiMid for War- -' 3 --'Jsm-- li iiu.tiiirriKi.il, jl. Hu-v--las the Portland mine would soon be with that Industry. The cessation ofalienists.

'II. HHMllllOIld (l.!the gold export movement has InThe hut where Wallace lived withworking' again, they were told, with a
force of both union and non-unio- n

W! till, i IIf your friends are coming west let uscreased the lease of the money marfilled with sketches and paintings.
men, as heretofore. ket. know and we will rpiote Hem direct

'The camp is being depopulated of 'Sunday Only,New York, June ll.presldentits union labor," said James Baker
the specially low nfs now In rTect

from all eastern prints.

Held Annual Meeting.
New York, June 11. The annual

meeting of the Twin City Rapid Tran-
sit Company, held in Elizabeth, N. J.,
the board of directors has been re-

elected. Chas. Hayden of Boston and
M. D. Munn of St. Paul, went' addorl

Roosevelt has received Dr. Felipe
Osma, the special envoy from Peru

Killed In Action.
Ney York, June 11. Katd Omar

"and it will take it months to get over
the blow."

A-- l ii'iomii ti;iiti Iaie a atari t dally
at il Vi it. in. f.. tl;i puintj, j.'t
St.w.i.1 b,,in. h. .uthlnij . m,.ieiis

Hi p, in, .iun.!i,s p.,v.' 't. Htvns 2,i" p. m. ai tlvlug ut Asioil., 2; 43
p. in.

Any Information u to rat, route,Many of the men were en route to the
Yusl, commanding the lovul fnive
near Fen, has buen killed In action
says a dispatch to the Times from Tan- -

who presented to him, cables the Her-
ald's Buenos Ayres correspondent, a
letter from the president of Peru, re

etc, cheerfully given on MppilcaUon.eastern states to go to work in the
to the board. These additions were B. H. TltUMUU.'.U Commercialmines there.

gler. Ills troops were routed and thquesting the Argentine government tomade by it when it was thought ad Agent, 142 Third street, Portland, Or.machine guns lost.visable to have a sufficient number ofCHICAGO'S FOURTH. Tho town of Sgru, for hours fromdirectors to be able to get a quorum

act as arbitrator in the dispute with
Bra-- ll relatlev to the acre tract,

President Roca recognized Dr. De
Osma, as a special envoy, but did not

Fes, was Immediately afterward looted ticof the board either here or in St Paul.People Are Not Subscribing Liberally

J. C. LIND3EY, T. F, & P. A.. 14

Third street, Portland, Or.
P. . THOMPSON. F. Jt. P. A..

ASIC THIS A OK NT FOR

by the Blrebel tribes.
to the Fund. say whether he would accept the Pe-

ruvian proposal.
Chicago, June 11. The project

by the Chicago Amusement
Association for the celebration of a Robbers Are Soldiers in aWant the Brigand. TICKETS

VIA

New York, June 11. A representa Oregon
Shout lineSurrounded

"Sane" Fourth of July by subscription
lias been formally adopted at a meet-

ing held for that purpose. The funds General Riottive of Morocco of the St. Louis ex
position reported in a World dispatchraised were Insufficient, The plan In from Tangier to have started for theeluded free fireworks by the children mountains in the hope of securing

and uihion Pacific70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

Sheriff Has Train Robbers in a
Troops Have a Gay Time AfterRalsull. the brigand chief, as an at

wider the supervision of appointees of
the association, with physicians and traction at the fair.

Receiving Their Month's Pay 'Trap From Which They Can-

not Escape.
the fire department near at hand. Received the Envoy.Colonel George Fabyan, president of Sis lMirtAt Fort Ethan Allen. TlMKHlMIICOCUajl

I'OUtl.AS'R Arrivethe association, declared the people of Domestio Loan.
Chicago were illiberal. The directors ("liiiiieoNew June 11. Prospects for rorilmiiiGlenwood Springs, Col.. June 11.

MltrelHlNew York, June 11, Pay day at Fort
asked for $50,000. The amount sub-

scribed slightly exceeded $6000.
the corning domestic loan of $30,000,- - Wi.rth, Uitinlm, Knn- -

lM,tH i'l t ... ( .!': 11 111Sheriff Adams returned here late last via H'iiil-- 1 l' liicu aiol Hie ICtutt
000 are very good, according to a Times
dispatch from Toklo. It l said that

iilitoii
Ethan Allen resulted in another riot

among the soldiers, says a Times dis
night and reported that the Denver &

Rio Grande line robbers were com-

pletely surrounded in a patch of brush

the subscriptions will exceed thosi; of A tlti 11 tit'patch from Burlington. Vt. It oc To Spokane, St. Paul, Minneapolis,the former issue. 1 sin smil 1.. i.- - 11 - ...
kiln i,t u "vt rucurred aboard a trolley car going from uuiutn, Chicago, St. Louis, end all

pointa east and south.at the east side of the junction cf i.LVmm7:!V'',-t-Hl,'';i- .
,.,..1Winooskl to the post. From some uu- -

Divide creek and the Grand river. A
Marines Entertained.

Shanghai, June 11. (Afternoon.) kuown cause tho men got into a free 2
OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY

The Flyer and IherFas! Mail Z

Is of Great Value.

Tokio, June 11. (Noon.) The town
of Siuyen, no woecupied by the Jap-
anese arrny is of great stragetical im-

portance, being situated about 40 miles
northeast of Kai Pine and 40 miles
southeast of Hai Cheng. It commands
perfectly the roadstead both places.
Sinmlza is also an important point,
as It controls the roads to Liao Yang
and Mukden. By following this route

M, fniil v,. ,, , ,f.osse of 100 deputies were picketed fight. The guards drew their revol
Twelve hundred men belonging to the
British rteet lying at Wit Sm..r m.re

about the place and he expressed the Kt A!i.lt t.m, s,H,hllll(.:tM)m
'"' '. m r,,., 1, imiii.hivers and tis'-- them freelv on th s i p mbelief that it was impossible for the ...

nuviKiiii'e, ''Meniitertalncd here today by tho Hrltluh ti,
community. After dinner at the town

men to escape except by swimming the
Grand river. An attempt to do that,

heads of the fighting, soldier. The
car windows Were broken and many

8PLENDIO SERVICE
"

UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

he said, seemed almost impossible, as Soldl ;rs were hurt. Several men have
OCEAN AND HIVE BCHEDUL1S

From Astoria
All sailing duk-- subject to change.

hull the men engaged In athletic sports
on the race track.

Tea was subsequently served to the
visitors on the grand stand. The weath

the Mao Tien Ling pass, , a strongly the river at that point is nearly half a
been placed in the guard house. Thirfortified and almost impregnable Rus-

sian stronghold will be avoided on the ty were missing at rol. call. Daylight trip across the Cascade ander during the day was perfect.. For Bm I'taiMilsco every flvVdays.advance of the Japanese army north Rocky Mountains.

mile wide and has a troublesome cur-
rent.

The hunted men have not been able
to get food anywhere during the past
36 hours and must be almost at the
point of starvation. -

ward. ' Art Auction. ' k'olumbia itivcr t,,Dully
Hun

tiny ulTain
4 h in

liiuly t

Mon

, Aaron Resigned.
Denver, Col., June 11. Major Aaron

New York. Juj.c 11.- -A magnificent
oiuiiii.1 auct WaylllllilK

FORTUNE FOR AN EYE. Collection of snijif boxes and mlnlaGove, for 30 years superintendent of tures which belonged to the lute Duke
For tickets, rates folders and full In
formation call on or address
K ,

f H. DICKSON,
CitV Ticket Affn

the public schools of Denver presented
Steomer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

the tide DAILY FOR ILWArnTO FIX THE DATE his resignation to the board of educa
6f Cambridge, has been auctioned at
Christie, says a," Herald dispatch fromtion, which has been accepted. tmneeting there with trains for Long

Maine Lady Sues Railroad and Is Sue
cessful.

Boston, Juhe 11. An award of $18,'
BOO for the loss of an eye has been se

122 Third Street. Portland, Or.
S. G. YERKES, a W. P, A il,

London. The , most interesting conOn Which English and American Ath Awga and North Beach noinr..
letes Will Meet. test was the keenly contested fight for 612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

the Louise Qultiro gold snuff bog withLondon, June 11. The committee of
Returning arrives at Astorl same
evening.

Through tickets to and from all prln- -

cured In the superior court by Miss
Bessie Dresser of Standish, Me. While Hoodlums HurtOxford and Cambridge universities panels of sporting subjects in poly
she was a passenger on a railway train having in charge the arrangements for chrome enamel. The ; bidding begun

at $500 and rose slowly to $10,000 atnear Trenton a piece of metal fell from the athletic meeting with the Harvard- - Automobilists 1 aeie tiny Capsules sre superior j

-- V Clpal European cities.
O. y,; ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Ore,
the tender of an engine, broke the Yale team will meet June 13 to consider Which the coveted bauble was knocked

vudods oi injections anddown to acollector.conditions suggested by the Americanswindow and destroyed the sight of one

eye. Allegations that the engine tender tho same diseases with.
and to fix a date for the contest. It
seems probable that July 23 will be LZNew York Stirred Up by Unwarwas in ah unsafe condition were up

beld by the Jury.
out inconvenience.

So all Orurffft JNew Pitcher 8igned. - '

Salt Lake, June ll.Manager aimaccepted as the day on which King
Edward will be present, owing to his

ranted Attack on Touring Car
Filled With Ladies.

Un of the Salt Lake team has signed a
Mitchell to Europe. majesty's other engagements. new pitcher, .Titus, from Washington,New York, June 11. John Mitchell, l(lVnOYALPiLLSThey expect no difficulty in arrang p. C. He is a collegian of George

president of the United Mine Workers ing a compromise in the arrangements town university, ;
New York, June 11. From an amfor the program if it should be neces

sary, i

ftbush in the shrubbery along Eastern

"Best ,

by Test"
'A. transcontinental trav-

eler says: Tvo tried them
all and I prefer tho

North- -

lw a :TOriJM,"!r'.TM''"wlParkway, Brooklyn, a gang of hodlums
Special Excursion to the World's

Fair.
The Denver & Rio Grande.' in con

Sentenced the Filipino. has attacked a passing automobile

of America, will sail for Europe today,
accompanied by W. E. Weil, a Penn-

sylvania clergyman, who has worked
actively In the interests of the miners.
'They will tour the British isles and
Europe, studying labor conditions. In

'August Mr. Mitchell will go to Paris
as the American delegate to the Inter-
national convention of miners.

Manila, June ll.-Ju- dge Arullo has driven by Dr, H. L. Miller, The doctor's nectlon with the Missouri Pacific, willsentenced Artemio Carte, the former wife and Mrs, Gunderche, who occupied run a series of personally conductedFilipino leader, to one year's imprison' the seat at her side, were badly hurt Every Womanment on the charge of carrying con and it is feared Mrs. Gundercht will
excursions to the world's fair during
June. These excursions will run
through to St. Louis without change

w uiiereiuja a hi thou in knnwnot recover. Stones, bricks and tin
cealed weapons, and to six years

and a fine of $35,000 on the mem MARVEL Whirling Spraycans were showered on the party as of cars, making short stops at principal
Western

Limited
BANKS TO COMBINE. charge of conspiracy against the Uni

" nrw .urn. n;nw, ;mw.
tumami Huritim, Ilinl-N- uf.they passed the ambush. Dr. Miller's points enroute. ' The first of these ex 41 -J- t&, 'Saw Jt-.- mi CtnivAnlrnl,ted States government k. . wi. ji'ii

ysar '' 2m II ttRMl. In.la.larm was paralyzed by a blow and the cursions will leave Portland June 7th. jUtrorlrwuLtferU.
If lwcmi.inii,ijthmachine collided with the curb. Both

American and Japanese Institutions to
Join Hands. and the second June 17th. The rateRates to Republican National Con- - fllllM. till. a(u(n(. ...a.women were thrown into the drive from Astoria will be $67,50 to St. Louis tllMtmtll WU.I,U1.J KrtlSan Francisco, June 11. Negotia t If if. JMvention. fllll ,,tlHil,,,lapMn,. .lAlt..... I..way, adding to the hurts they had al VHlftll l.lw ... I..,.i,.tions have been In progress for some and return. Excursionists going via

the Denver & Rio Grande have theready sustained. Several firemen who 1 rum huw, aw lurk,
happened nearby hastened to the res

time in San Francisco, it is said, look

.ing to the organization of an interna

It's the best to bo found from
const to coast."

It's The Train for Com-fort- "

every night in the yearbetween Minneapolis, St.
l'aul and Chicago.

Chicago $72.D0 round trip via the
North-Wester- n line. White for par-
ticulars to H. L. Sisler, Gen'l. Agent,
132 Third street, Portland, Ore.

privilege of returning via a different
uo but the hoodlums escaped. Despite Silt's Sanld-Feosi- o Gaosularoute. This .is the most pleasant ay.

as well as the most delightful route, tovigorous action by the police, attacks
upon automobilists in various sections

tional banking corporation by local

capitalists and a Japanese syndicate
headed by President Asano of the Toyo

.
A FOSITIVS cunicross the continent." The stops arIf it is worth while to do busine of the city are reported almost daily. ranged give an opportunity to visitMisen Kaisha. According to the plans

outlined the institution is to have a
at all it is worth while to do a lot of
it and this means, always, a orooor- -

the various points of Interest in and
about Salt Lake City, Denver and
Kansas City. If you wish to accom

capital of $10,000,000, and is to be the tionate amount of newspaper space.

f tb Bla4dirad DlMiuoj
Kldu7a, Ho en re do p.Cb ontckljr uia rna.
neiHIjr (h wnr( ot
Clonori'iiap and i.ttft,o maltcrof liow l.inu mmid.In. itlMtoluUtlr buralua,ir .l'uf ' I'rlot
11.60, or bjr mnil, pojtniud.

TUt IIUTII nr..,.,

The least busy counter in your store

liefore starting on a trlp-- no mutterwhere-wr- llo for into !

tlon about comfortable traveling,

H. L SISLER, General AjjenL
132 Third St I'ortlund, Oregon.

T. W, TE4MDALE,tlonern pB(.Kt.r A' ,
Ht I'tttil, Minn.

pany one of these excursions write at

Liberty Bell at 8t. Louis.
St. Louis, June ll.-- The historic

liberty bell arrived here today In re-

sponse to the petition of 40,000 public
school children of this city, and will
remain in the Pennsylvania building

ia where the thing. you didn't adver.

dominating influence In the financial
relations between the United States
and the orient. The movement to start
the gigantic concession came from Ja- -

once to W. C.McBrlde, 12 Thirdtise are sold. Look about the atora r ...eSstreet, Portland, for sleeping car resand see.
ervations,

Sold by CUas. Rogers, E Commercial


